KEEP YOUR DOG HEALTHY FOR LESS
with our monthly payment package (this is NOT insurance)
Regular preventive care is essential for your adult dog’s continued health. Our wellness package saves you money on the
total cost of recommended preventive care and treatments. Best of all, this package features budget-friendly monthly
payments – making it easy to manage your dog’s healthcare costs.

Did you know that by the age of three most pets
already have signs of periodontal disease?

Dental Health is
important
Almost every dog will develop some
degree of dental disease in their
lifetime. In fact, by the age of three
most pets already have signs of
periodontal disease. Starting early
and providing regular dental care
is important.

The Unseen Harm
While bad breath and yellow teeth are
some of the obvious signs, poor dental
health results in chronic pain for your
pet and can lead to kidney, liver and
heart disease. Regular dental cleanings
and evaluations are an important step
to help your pet lead a healthy life.

Canine Adult Plus Package

Prevention is the key
to better health
Preventive care can improve your
adult dog’s quality of life and help
add more healthy years. It is essential
for detecting diseases early on, before
they become more serious – and more
expensive.

Retail
Value

Monthly Payment: $44.95
One-Time Enrollment Fee: $49.00
-Unlimited Physical Exams
-2 Intestinal Parasite Screenings

$53.50 Each
$64

-2 Deworming Treatments for Roundworms &
Hookworms (as needed)
-Heartworm and Tick Screening
-Core Vaccines as Recommended by Veterinarian
May Include: Rabies, Distemper/Parvo, Leptospirosis,
Bordetella and Lyme (Does NOT include: boosters or
county tag)
-Comprehensive Wellness Testing (Complete Chemistry
Panel, CBC, Thyroid Screen and Urinalysis)
-Routine Dental Cleaning and Polishing Procedure with
Anesthetic Monitoring, I.V. Catheter and Fluids (does
NOT include extractions, oral surgery or medication
charges)
-50% off of Microchip Placement

Yearly Package Cost:

$539.40

$30

(630) 759-0093

$50
$130.95

$180

$250 and up

$68
Over $200 in
Savings

This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include medications, illnesses or emergencies. Billing services for your wellness
package are provided through Veterinary CreditPlans. If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian.
Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your wellness package agreement for a summary of treatments.

